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tion, the practice can scarcely be attended with oth- i
er than the worst resuits. t

A very erroneous opinion appears to prevail in t
relation to the degrec of leat cngendered by man-
ure while undergoing the process of fermentation;
the conumon presumiption being that it is sufficient-
ly intense to ensure the destruction of any seed whicli

nay be exposed to the influence of the fermenting
mas. ''lis supposition, however, vili, upon care-
ful examination, appear wholly unsustained by re-
sults. The fermentation whichî putreseent miauînre
undergoes-..unlcss under very peculiar circnu«tances
-is rarely, if ever, found to rise sallicieutly high to
secure this object. The sceeds of the conimon red
sorrel-one of the most pestiferous of all weeds in
cultivaied land, as well as those of the mullen,
white weed, and nuinerous other plnts whicl so an-
noy us, appear to be ma no way injured by the ut-
most degree of heat that eau be produced, witliout
an actual combustion of the heap.

On the contrary many seeds appear to derive an
actual advantage froma it,-the lieat to whilch they
are subjected, idueg a more speedy gernmination
and developenent, so that by the time the soi is fit
for their reception, of the manure in which they are
contained, they are just in the proper condition to
take root and vegetate, before those upon whicl
the huusbaidman bases his expectations of a crop,
have had time to swell. Owiîg to tlis premature
developement, the fields are often stocked witl a
spurious veget ition, and that wlhich was supposed
to be truc cconomny, results in a ruinous waste; the
smnall quantity of manurc accruing froi the decom-
position of the laulm, beimg purchased at an enor-
mous outlay of labor; and what is still worse, the
soi instead of being purged of its noxious weeds is
fouler and more prodigally infested tlanî before.Those
persons, therefore, who contemplate cleanliness of
cultivation, should destroy the weeds that infest
the fields before they mature their seeds, This may
require care and labor but is not impracticable. But
should any escape the hoe, the scythe, or the hand
let themn be carefully gathered tagether in some con
venient place and burnt.

The thistle, in some districts is the mot trouble-
some weed with which the American farmier is call-
ed to contend. Yet we often see it growing in farm
yards, gardens by the road side, and even in corners
of cultivated fields, in patches sutliciently extc nsive
to ensure the production of secd enoug to "stock'
an entire township!

This is bad policy. Although the thistle is a
uhard customer" and a most impoverishing tenant,

i is yet a harder master. When once permitted to
usurp the soit, its eradication is attended with much
trouble, and its toleration with ruin to the richest
soil. It is common now to consider all productions
as weeds, which is not purposcly planted or sowed.
The wheat that vegetates in the corn field, and the
corn plant that springs up accidentally anong the
cultivated plants of the garden, is as much a weed
in tbe strict acceptation of the term, as the burdock
which rears itself in the pasture, or the thistle whiclh
fouls the mowing field.

As most species of spuriouw vegetation are of an
indigenous character, they possess, naturally, a hard-

ness and vigour of constitution which enabds them
to subsist and flourishî on soils which are poor and
hin, and to survive injuries, whlich no valuable or
cultivated plant, not indigenous in the soi, can do.
This tenacity of life will suggest the necessity of
extia hoeing, and greater care in their eradication
than is usually bestowed.

PROPORTION OF BUTTER TO MILI.

The agitation of this suoject in Britain, in con-
sequence of certain statements made by Mr. Hors-
fidl to the oflieurs of the R. A. Society, if it bas not
been the means of produecing more butter, it lias
brougi t out many statistical facts fron various
parts of the kingdotm. From several comnunica-
tions putblisl.ed in the agricultural Gazette, we
nake the following synopsis, vill be interesting to
Anerican dairymen and dairywomeu. It should be
borne in niind that the wine quart is probably
used in every case.

An Irish correspondent gives the result of exper-
iments on a large scale, extending through the year
showing the produce of cows for each month. the
kind of food used, the quantity of iilk given, the
quantity of cream taken off, the quantity of butter
obtained, the average quantity of new nilk and
ereai required for a pound of butter. From the
table given, it appears that in the summer half of
the year, it takes 11 qts. and for the winter lialf 9
qts. 1 pits; and for the whole year 10 (ts. 1 pint
of millz for a ponnd of butter, and 2ý pints of crean
to imake a pound of butter. 'Tlie cows averaged
for the year 217 ibs. of butter each. Tie writer
says-

" The stock from whicli the above experiments
were taken, where chiefly known as the well-bred
Irish cow, and the produce of that animal, if well
selected, is I think as good as any. No doubt
crosses of the Dutclh and Durhan produce also
good dairy cows; but as far as I have sceen, the
Durham is much better adapted for the butcher
than the dairy. The Ayrsliire is also good for the
dairy, with a tendency to fatten, and is perhaps bet-
ter adapted to light soils than any of the other
breeds. About tiventy miles from this (Cork) I
knew a large dairy of Devors; they were a very
pretty stock, and gave milk of a rich quality but
smaller iu quantity than the others. To ascertain
the comparative merits of the diffirent breeds on
on the saine pasture and with the same treatment
would be very desirable."

A Dorshester correspondent writes that the aver-
age produce of butter per cow i a year, is " about
13 dozen," or 156 lbs., but that he could mention
dairies that have produced "19 dozen or 228 Ibs.,
per cow. One quart of cream makes apound of but-
ter. It is said much cskinm-milk" cheese is made.
.Mlany of'tlhe best dairies are kept on poor land, but
if the cows are not kept on too thick, their yield is
great and of the best quality.

An extract from a communication of Mr. Little-
date, of Liscard Hall, reads as follows:

" I had churned on Saturday from a lot of cows,
about threemonths calved, and all of the lage York.
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